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Zeta Tau Delegates to 
Attend Florida Conclave

Four collegiate and alum 
nae delegates from California 
will attend the Zeta Tau 
Alpha biennial convention at 
Hotel Americana. Miami 
Beach. Fla . June 22-2K

Joining the 97 ZTA college 
chapter presidents, will be 
UCLA chapter president. 
Uiane Venia. North Holly 
wood; and Slate College at 
l.ong Beach. Marilyn Arey. 
Long Beach

Mrs Gustave B Week of 
Berkeley, ZTA first vice 
-president, will take part in 
convention discussion during 
the week

/eta Tau Alpha was founu- 
ed at Longwood College. 
Farmville. Va . in 1898 and 
has pioneered philanthropic- 
ally in work with the Nation 
al Society for Crippled Chil 
dren and Adults, Inc., the 
Easter Seal Society Biennial 
grants of $5.000 each are 
given for such projects as 
film strips snd brochures for 
parent education, develop 
ment of self-help clothing for 
crippled children, and distri 
bution of wardrobes of this 
clothing in the l ; mted States 
and Europe.

The Zeta Tau Alpha Foun 
dation, chartered in 1954. has 
awarded scholarships to out 
standing students on more 
than 65 college an university 
campuses in the United 
States. In addition, the foun 
dation has helped improve

educational facilities for stu 
dents, and supplemented 
work of colleges and univer 
sities in the development el 
their educational programs

Reports of these XTA activ 
ities "ill be given in detail 
at the Miami convention 
Plans will be explained 
whereby the fraternity ex 
pects to spend three million 
dollarji on housing in celebra 
tion of its Diamond Anniver 
sary.

Southern California dele 
gates to Miami include Mrs. 
Tom Gwin. District president, 
Hermosa Beach, and Mrs 
Claire K Pike, delegate Irom 
1.0rig Beach Alumnae Chap 
ter

Luncheon Given 
For Faculty

The officers of the Nativ 
ity Mothers Club, under the 
chairmanship of president. 
Mrs Larry Moeder, held an 
Appreciation Luncheon on 
Saturday. June 6, at the Na 
tivity Annex The luncheon 
was sponsored for the 
priests, faculty snd volun 
teer helper* of Nativity 
School.

Highlight of the luncheon 
was a skit presented by 
the members of the Mothers 
Club depicting the typical 
mother getting her children 
off to school in the mom- 
ing.

Enrollmant 
Night Staged

Richard Vink. Manhattan 
Beach, district membership 
chairman of South Central 
California Moose Assn.. w.is 
Sliest speaker at Enrollment 
Night, staged by Women ol 
I he Moose. Torrance Chapter 
44. on June 3 Mr Vink spoke 
on full participation in busi 
ness and social activities

Mrs Kdward Judd, chair 
man. Academy of Friendship. 
Torrance. and officers of 
Manhattan B e a c h Chapter 
1457 officiated at the event. 
Corsages and rings were pre 
sented to several members of 
the Torrance Academy Chap 
ter, who received their third 
degree in Phoenix on May 2

Mrs. Harold Litton was en 
rolled in Chapter, sponsored 
by Mrs Kail Gustafsson. 
Guests for the evening were 
B E (Red i Finke. governor. 
Joseph Powers, junior gover 
nor. Thomas Wilkes. past 
governor; James 0. McCune. 
publicity. Torrance. and dis 
trict vice president of South 
Central California Moose 
Assn : and several members 
of 1/oyal Order of Moos* 785. 
Torrance.

Open House Fetes Pair 

On Golden Wedding

MeeN June 22
Past Noble Grinds Club 

of Torrance Rebekah Ixxige 
;147 Mill meet June 22 at 
730 p m. at the home of 
Maud Milburn. 2065 W 
250th St., 1-omita. with Stel- 
nia Norrii in charge.

This will be the last meet 
ing of the club year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heves 
ol llawtluinie were honored 
quests at an open house 
celebrating their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on 
Sunday afternoon, June 7. 
at the home of their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Har 
vey Reves. 1403 W. 209th

KAMILY PICNIC . . British Com.iumui-.il:I: and Friends Club will sta^c U.-. lam 
lly picnic Sunday, June 21 at 11:30 a.m. at Torrance Park, 2001 Santa Ke Ave. 
(lames will be played followed by the basket lunch. Preparing for the sack race, 
sre from left. Kain Hamlsaker. Mrs. John Smith. Mrs. Dennis Sellers. Andrew Sell- 
 rt. both In sack, and Jimmy Haasaker wearing a pitcher's glove for the ball game.

iHerald Photo)

Club Sponsors Harbor Cruise
B r 111 *h Commonwealth Tickets may be secured by 

and Friends Club will stage calling Les Smith. The reg 
a Harbor Cruise on July 18 
for members and friends.

ular July 4 meeting 
been cancelled.

has

Answers io key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
Did you know you probably "own" 
part of the electric utility industry? 
Nearly everyone in the United States has 
a stake in the. future of tho investor-owned 
electric utility industry. It's a fac-t! If you 
have a bank account, carry insurance, 
belong to a "fund" or any organization 
with money to mannge, you are probably 
an inrfi'rrcJ owner  .sint-e all these types of 
institutions are investors in electric utility 
company seruritiefl.

How about the direct owners? There 
are some jour million direct owners of 
America's buftintw-managed electric util 
ity industry: men and women who have 
invented their Having* in rt>mpnniefl nuch 
an Southern Cnlifnrnin Kdison. Morn than 
100,1)00 people like you and your neigh 
bor* arc investors wlx> dirccily own South 
ern California Kdison. No wonder Kdison 
netvice in perpetually polished und per- 
f«vtwl. Tli.- (MISS is .ill :imiind u-'

miuawiiAuuauiiiimm^
omicr INVISTOMS I

SlMIMiuMwt. ...................... 4 milUa* I

Booono»<J«i. « ........Namb«f unknown I

INOmtCT IN VI STOWS 
Ub IMUMIX.* Poke itaiMwi.. ...... .«  mlMee

   xl F oundihoni ....... ToUl numb** uoKiww*

This table xhow* the owneniiip of Amer 
ica 'Heine-trie utility industry. It's a picture 
of power widely owned and well-managed 
for the benefit of alnxmt everyone. 

What effect ban investor-ownership 
had on the COM I of electricity for you 
«nd your family ?

Detipite rising co.sts and riving prices) 
everywhere else you look, the uoat of lit* 
average kilowatt-hour of t<lt* tricity to tho 
residential coiminier in Anwicu luu gone 
steadily down (*«  t-hart below).

Chairman, quality control
Meet ttie most important person in our lives: A customer. A§ an Investor-owned, 
Inihincsa managed company, all Southern California I'klitutn pian« and all lulison 
people have the one big objective: Customer satisfaction. Wt» move ahead only as we 
Bern- and please our customers. Happily for UH (and for our 120.UOO stockholdurs) 
electric living grows and grows in popularity. People say nice things about the quality 
of our service. And Kdison electricity continues to be today's biggest bargain! You 
have an important stake u\ the electric utility industry. To find out about it, plea»e 
read right.

AViRAGt PRICE PER KWHR 
OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY

One big reason for this: the bu»iiu»*a« 
managed couipunn H am constantly pro. 
ttx-ting the interest* of their ciulomtn 
(who are ulwi their owneni) by increusing 
eHk-iem-itw to make i-Uvtiu Uy oof of our 
ugn'» hinge*! ViUucH.

Here in IVntiul and .Southern I'ulifor. 
niu. the record lutn |M*»II outstanding. Tlw» 
average MMt of u kilowutt-hour of electric. 
ity to Kdiuon nvidciitml cuMlonien in 26% 
lower today ttutn it wtut in 1039.

Far more details, send for your i»py of 
*Th« Amtumr» to .70 Que»tion»'.' Write; 
Advertising Department, Southern Calj. 
fornia Kdison Company, I'.l). Box 361, 
Los AugeloH M, California.

Southern California Edison

Unit to Tour 
China Town

Rho Kpsilun Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will mark 
the first in a series of sum- 
me: socials, June 20, with a 
loir of Chinatown culmin 
ating with a dinner at Fon's 
Restaurant.

Guests who will join mem 
hers and their husbands fur 
the evening's festivities will 
be Messrs, and Mines. Char 
les Johnson, Krik Mankind. 
Jack Peterson; snd Miss 
1/orna Moore.

Mrs. Betty Heaton. serial 
chairman, is in charge of all 
arrangements and reserva 
tions.

. . . To Wed Soon

Engagement 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. William Gn- 
jalva, 21317 Archibald Ave.. 
Torrance, announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. 
Linda Diane, to l^arry Howe. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne 
Howe of Long Beach.

The wedding will be so] 
emnized in the near future

The bride-elect was urad- 
uated from Stephen White 
and was a member of this 
year's Carson High School 
graduating class. Her father 
is a well-known race driver.

The future bridegroom, a 
graduate of a lx>ng Beach 
high school, is employed by 
an electronics firm in Holly 
wood.

St., rorraiue A daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Inez Reves of West 
Covina was co-hostess lor 
the event.

The HO guests attending 
the affair were served cham 
pagne, a buffet supper and 
coffee at a table centered by 
an anniversary cake.

For the party, Mrs. Reves 
uore a pink lace sheath and 
d corsage ut pink carna 
tions.

The couple was married 
in 1»14 at the German Lu 
theran Church in Boyle 
Heights. IA>S Angeles 
Among the guests present at 
i he anniversary party were 
Mrs. Ksther Master, who 
served as flower girl at the 
wedding, and the two 
bridesmaids, Mrs. Anna 
I'ecbles and Mrs. Lillian Os- 
terhous.

Also present were the 
honored couple's five grand 
children and one great 
grandchild.

Mrs. Reves was born in 
San Bernardino and reared 
in l/)5 Angeles. She served 
as a Red Cross instructor 
during World War II and 
spends her time painting, 
and attending class each 
Wednesday. Mr. Reves came 
to lx>s Angeles from Kansas 
in 1906 and until his retire 
ment was active in the 
wholesale seafood business. 
He is a past master of the 
Palestine Masonic Lodge in 
Ixis Angeles.

Cactus Society 
Meets Friday

Gardena Cactus and Suc 
culent Society will meet Fri 
day evening at 8 p.m. at the 
Hawthorne Recreation Bldg., 
134 N. Grevillea, Haw 
thorne.
Joseph A. Kellet will speak 

on "Mexican Agaves." There 
will be a plant table and re 
freshments. The public i> 
invited.

LBAGUK UKM.' II' DAM'K . . . i .uning mil their ' Siumm-i l-'ir-.i.i ' tin me, Mmes. 
Jack Tombs, Al Cudenheiul und lx>nme Maiiskor, don ihfir ginghams, straw hats 
and sandals, preparing tor the North Torrance Pony league Auxiliary dunce, June 
'JO, at the American l<egion Hull in Torrunce. "Rhythmuirs" will play for dancing 
from U p.m. to 1 am Mr» Mansker, wa yi and means chairman, states that all pro- 
cwHls will be u»e,d to buy league equipment. The public is mvitfd illeruld Photo)

SAVE ^75%
  Spring Houte-

cleaningT New, big 
SAVINGS.
Provisional Cuilom 
Dry CUanlng. 
SEE US FIRST I

  Clwan ihote ceiling- 
lo-floor and wall-la- 
wall DRAPERIES

e Double and king 
tlie IEDSPREADS

GIANT
20-LB.

DRY
CLEANER

ORAPIRY RLKATCM AVAILABLE 
bRAPIS CLIANIO • FAN FOLDED 
AND TltO

L• 

I AUNDRY AND CLEANINO 
X. J.. hru_V=. JOt- J9LJS 
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

Across Crensdciw
Fioin Leonard^

CRENSHAW A 
PAC. CST HWY.

DA 6-9886

Silvertone 
III A It IX <;

Not ut Santa Monica
or Santa Ana 

All Huada I-*ad to Heuil 
Southern CulUornia ttluies

I
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